In this article cropping systems of wet-rice cultivation in a backswamp are described from both physical and socio-economic viewpoints in order to discuss the probability of the adoption of modern rice varieties (MVs) in lowland Bangladesh. The discussion is based on a case study in a backswamp located in the southeastern part of the country.
I. Introduction
The characteristics of Asian wet-rice cultiva tion are summarized by GRIGG (1974) Although this is a model of traditional Asian wet rice cultivation before the 1970s, the basic struc ture of the farming systems has not been changed but rather have been confirmed by modernization. The green revolution has passed through three steps of innovation originating in the improve ment of varieties; high fertilizer responsiveness and photo-insensitivity (IR 8), pest and disease resistance (IR 20) , and short growth duration (IR 36) (HERDT and CAPULE, 1983) . These modern var ieties (MVs)1) have spread over traditional rice cul tivating areas with a set of modern techniques such as a proper planting rate, irrigation and drainage, fertilizer application, and the use of pes ticides and herbicides. Even the main cropping season was shifted from the wet season to the dry season in some areas where water is available all year round, thus gaining a more stable climatic condition. In short, MVs enhance the aspect of intensive land-use since a highly intensive culti vation increases paddy yield and shorter growth duration enables expansion of multiple cropping (BARKER and HERDT, 1985) . As is often mentioned, such well-equipped land with irrigation and drainage facilities is very limited in South and Southeast Asia, thus con tributing to the stagnation of areal expansion of MVs' planting. However, at present, research priority is given to the development of varieties and techniques more adaptable to rainfed wet-rice cultivation (BARKER and HERDT, 1979) . A vigorous challenge is being continued in the lowlands of * Department of Human Geography , College of Arts and Sciences, University of Tokyo, Komaba, Meguro-ku, Tokyo 153 Japan flood plains where standing water depth in the wet season exceeds more than 50cm, or so-called "deepwater areas" (KUSH 1984) . This forth or fifth phase of innovation in deepwater areas cannot promise its success unless it is consistent with the local deepwater rice farming system. It should be recalled that the early green revolution was accepted by farmers because it had no contradic tion to the principle of local farming system. Some characteristics of wet-rice cultivation above mentioned seem no longer effective in deepwater areas. TAKAYA (1975) describes physical environments and rice cropping patterns on South and Southeast Asian deltas. In the deepwater areas, rice is usually broadcast and grows under droughty conditions before flooding during the late vegetative stage and reproductive stage. According to a case study in a deepwater area of Chao Phraya Delta (TANABE,1980) , the traditional cultivation is still practiced even after modern techniques was introduced with the construction of irrigation facilities, for "the field is too deep to adopt early season cultivation" with MVs. Yet the report also mentions that the farmers do not have any objection against intensive land-use.
Compared with a variety of reports we have had on the farming systems in Southeast Asian deltaic regions, much less information is available on the Ganges delta. This adds urgency to the collection of more detailed data on the physical environment as well as on the present local farming systems in lowland Bangladesh. KoMoGUcHI (1982) concludes that the rice cultivation in Bangladesh is designed with close relation with the seasonal fluctuation of water level. The lowest land, such as riverbeds or canal channels, is planted with traditional dry season rice, while the second lowest land is util ized for deepwater rice which is broadcast in April and harvested in December. The model also refers to the possibility of substitution of dry season MV rice for present deepwater rice on the second low est land.
Actually, since MVs were first introduced in the early 1960s, they have been substituted mainly for traditional dry season rice. The spread of MVs seems to be waning in recent years, suggesting that currently available MVs cannot cover the deepwater areas. The percentage of land planted with MVs reached more than 60% of the dry sea son rice area in 1980, but only 15% of the wet season rice area which at that time accounted for 90% of the total rice area.
If the limitation of modernization mentioned above certainly applies in the case of Bangladesh, the problem is far from negligible. According to the 1977 agricultural census, 61% of farmland is classified as "medium" or "low level" where "water level in Bhadra month (the late August and early September) is over knee" (BBS, 1985) . Figure 1 shows the percentage of deepwater rice fields in each of the regions (HUKE,1982) . This is not completely accurate because statistics are not available for deepwater varieties. But this map seems reliable enough to conclude that the deep water rice area lies in the central part of this country where flood plains of the Ganges and its tributaries are located.
LANDSAT images show that continuous backswamp depressions located on the south side of the Ganges River are fully covered with the rice maturing in November (Fig. 2) . The sign of vege tation in the backswamps is not observed in the images taken from January to May (Fig. 3) . These backswamps seem to be laid fallow during the dry There is a small bil utilized as paddy fields between old natural levees (# 3). On the levees, main roads and clusters of houses are located amid forests with fruit trees and bamboos (#4). Among the forests are also gardens of betel leaves, Field in a small bil, 4: Settlement, garden and forest, 5: Upland field for palm, sugarcane, reed, etc., 6: Bunded rice field, 7: Unbunded field for rice, jute, sesame, etc., 8: Unbunded field for mixed-sown deepwater rice, 9: Unbunded field for pure-sown deepwater rice Table 1 Relation between Landform and Land-Use betelnut palms and coconut trees. Those cash crops are shipped mainly to Dhaka by boat, taking a whole day. The peripheral area of settlement units is devel oped for fields of sugarcane and reed for thatch ing, and for gardens of date palms and palmyra palms (#5). These upland fields are gradually changing into Bunded paddy fields, which keep the water at shallow levels in the wet season and are transplanted to rice (#6). The rice is often MV (IR 20 for the wet season and IR 8 for the dry season), and double cropping is feasible especially in the area where irrigation is available.
Where bunded paddy fields terminate, sub merged unbunded fields appear. These fields are cultivated for broadcast rice, jute or sometimes both mixed with each other (#7), but only deep water rice can be grown where water depth in August exceeds one meter (# 8). Sometimes a bil is traversed by several isolated high lands making a line from the edge of the bil, or by artificial dikes with both sides dug in. Some settlements are extending toward the bil along the dikes. Such depressions in a bil as creeks or water ways for boats are often utilized for traditional dry season cropping with supplementary irriga tion from canals and fish ponds. The lowest part of the bil where water depth in August reaches nearly 2 m is utilized only for floating rice (#9).
Land-use patterns mentioned above are sum marized in Table 1 . A bil is simple or rather uni form in respect to land-use but major in area, and therefore it seems adequate to the research pur pose here.
Technological analysis of rice cropping patterns
As is well-known, traditional rice cultivations in Bangladesh are classified into three groups according to harvesting time: boyo, aus, and aman. It is said that this traditional concept of rice varie ties reflects the quality of grains determined by their respective ripening season. In this area, boyo is harvested from April to May, while aus is har vested from August to September and aman from November to December.
This definition, however, is not always applica ble because the harvesting time of a late maturing variety of one group is immediately followed or even overlapped by that of an early maturing vari ety of another group. For example, early matu ring aman varieties harvested in October form a sub-group named "digha" in this area. Further more, recent MVs are categorized as a new group called "irri" because of their independence of growing season. Such relay harvesting through out the year is the first noticeable trait of the cropping pattern in the bil.
The second trait is mixed cropping of different rice groups. Rice cultivation in the bil is mainly based on deepwater rice. These are broadcast aman (bona aman), most of which are mixed with aus or jute. Similarly, in the case of local boro cultivation, a variety of aman called "rayada" is sometimes mixed together and sown in the same nursery bed. When aus or boro has fully ripened, all the stalks in the field including aman at the vegetative stage are reaped and cut, and after that, only aman ratoons among the stubbles. This practice of mixed cropping is often justified by the avoidance of risk and by the demand for an increase in yield.
A model of the cropping pattern is given in Figure 7 . The two traits mentioned above are more salient when compared with a case in the peripheral area where double cropping is com monly observed with aus followed by transplanted aman (ropa aman). There are three distinctive cropping patterns in the bil: pure aman (khali aman), mixed aman with aus (aus-aman) or cash crops, and boro basis which includes boro as single cropping (khali boro), boro followed by aus (boro aus), and boro mixed with rayada (boro-rayada). Rice cultivation is designed with close attention to the seasonal fluctuation of the water level. In that model, three ordinal types of land levels, the higher, medium and lower, are tentatively pro vided. Roughly speaking, water depth in August is and within a month, the higher fields are also ready for seeding. At about the same time, the later transplanted boro in the lower land is har vested, and the bil begins submerging. The rise of water is sometimes too rapid for rayada to catch up with it since its leaves are cut with boro, and this makes the yield relatively low. When aus mixed with aman is harvested from July to August, aman faces the danger of failure of continued growth due to the rise of the water. Therefore pure aman cultivation is the major pattern in the lower land. In contrast, in some of the higher land, soil moisture is occasionally insufficient for heading of aus in this season. In such fields, aman is sown not with aus but with jute or sesame and is harvested in July. Harvest ing of higher land aus in September is imme diately followed by the early maturing aman group, or digha, which is broadcast in the medium land as pure aman. Besides digha, a variety of aman excellent both in quality and yield is also grown as pure aman in the medium land. As the days become shorter in October, heads of aman rice appear and ripen in a month or so.
According to the data collected in Mollarkul, a mouza3) on a medium size bil, 52% of the total operating fields was under aus-aman cropping in 1984/85 while 20% was under pure aman and 10% under jute. Combination of sesame and aman occupied 8% and that of jute and aman 5%. Only 4% was planted to boro and boro-rayada (Table 2) .
Average yield per acre was calculated only for the operators' own plots from 0.25 to 0.75 acre because the records of yield seem inaccurate regarding the plots that is leased or too small or large in size. In aus-aman cropping, aus yielded 11 mds/acre (1,012kg/ha)4) in paddy and aman 20 mds/acre (1,840kg/ha), while pure aman yielded 22mds/acre (2,024kg/ha). The correlation coeffi cient between the yield of aus and aman was 0.52 in aus-aman cropping. There is no significant dif ference of the yield between pure aman and aman mixed with aus, and therefore the yearly yield of pure aman fields per acre is two-thirds that of aus-aman fields. The yearly yield of boro-rayada fields seems nearly equivalent to that of aus-aman fields although the number of samples is not large enough to assure it.
In contrast to the aman cultivation, the local boro cultivation is only supplemental type of crop Table 3 Production cost of aus-aman per acre Table 4 Production cost of pure aman per acre gross yield in paddy. Usually, bullocks are again used for threshing. As they are available in the community at no tangible cost, this cost is omitted from the calculation. Items listed in the table as others cover the cost of cleaning stubbles at the beginning of dry season. Besides those labor costs, the cost of seed is added at the rate of TK140 per mound, though the actual price of the paddy varies between TK135 and TK150 according to the season. Seeding rate per acre is 1.4 and which consists of 0.9 and of aus and 0.5 and of aman. In total, broadcast aus-aman costs TK1,420 to TK1,747 per acre, while it pro duces 31 mds of paddy almost equivalent to TK4,340.
As for pure aman in the lower land, costs con cerning aus cropping are excluded (Table 4) . Moreover because of the long term of submer gence, farmers can save the cost of plowing up to two-thirds that of aus-aman, and on weeding up to a half. The seeding rate is about two-thirds, although the quantity of aman seed is doubled. As a result, the total production cost of pure aman cultivation amounts to TK920 to TK1,118 per acre. This is about two-thirds that of the aus aman cost, but it is proportionate to the total yearly yield per acre.
In the case of boro-rayada, the growing process is quite different from that of broadcast aman (Table 5) . Land preparation includes 12 to 15 man-days of making temporary bunds as well as 3 to 5 man-days of puddling with bullocks. If the field is not planted to aman in the previous crop ping season, the work of piling up the straws is excluded and even the puddling is sometimes skipped. In such an extreme case, land prepara tion requires only 2 to 3 man-days without bul locks.
And the cost of land preparation is decreased to one-tenth. Such a case is often seen in the higher fields with pure boro or boro-aus cropping patterns.
Transplanting requires 15 to 18 man-days cost Table 5 Production cost of boro-rayada per acre cropping in the periphery of the bil, but it was not so long ago that some farmers adopted it in place of aus-aman in the medium land. In the 1984/85 season, about 17 acres were irrigated with a low lift pump and were planted to IR 8. The pump was hired from a villager and operated by a young tenant farmer, who organized this irrigation body in 1984 with 43 other members of the village. This irrigation project was again in force in the 1985/86 season, although some tenant members were being replaced. This fact itself may prove the advantage of MV boro over traditional aus-aman, while the three traditional rice cropping patterns of aus-aman, Average yield of his fields was about 38 mounds per acre (3,534 kg/ha)in paddy. The gross product, cost and productivity of the four cropping patterns are summarized in Table  7 . The concept of cost and income considered here is illustrated as follows. Gross product (G) is divided into three parts: rent (R), cost of materials [(L)+(S)] income of an owner-operator employing workers:
[(R)+(s)] income of an owner-operator working himself:
Among the three traditional cropping patterns, in terms of land productivity, pure an2an cultiva tion is obviously at a disadvantage for any type of operator, whereas boyo-rayada cropping is almost on the same level as aus-aman cropping. On the contrary, pure aman is the most profitable for the farmers in pursuit of labor productivity, or the income per day. Regarding MV boyo cultivation, its productivity is similar to that of aus-aman cropping at present. Since there is enough room for improvements in the technology of cultivation, MV boyo will be highly competitive with aus-aman in the future. For example, if the irrigation charge per acre is reduced through an enlargement of the project area or due to a fall in the fuel price, or if the irrigation cost is internalized as labor cost (that is to say, if irrigation water is provided by man power as in the traditional way), MV boyo cultiva tion will benefit both landowners and share croppers irrespectively of their status. In fact, MV boyo has already spread throughout Kendua Bil, or a larger bil in the same upazila. The bil is trav ersed by a paved road on a dike at the medium to lower level, and along the dike, a deep canal is dug and serves as a reservoir of irrigation water. The farmers easily draw the water with a swing basket to cultivate the MV boyo which extends toward the central part of the bil.
Yet, this never proves absolute superiority of MV boyo cultivation to traditional cropping pat terns. In addition to the labor productivity, the production cost per mound also shows that pure aman cultivation would be the most efficient way of production insofar as the farmland is large enough to run a commercial production system. As often reported, Muslims are apt to form nuclear families compared with Hindus. Accord ing to the data collected in Mollarkul, the percen tage of household with only one male worker is slightly higher in the Muslims (60%) than in the Hindus (52%) ( Table 8 ). In addition, the landlord tenant relationship between a father and his son is often found among the Muslims, even in a household living together, while there is none of that type of tenancy among the Hindus. This shows the difference of attitude toward household budget, i.e. separation-oriented or amalgamation oriented. On the other hand, there are few Hindu (9%) households without operating land, while nearly a quarter (24%) of the Muslim households do not have operating land. Regarding the average size of household, though there is no difference in total between the two groups, Hindu households show a wider range of variation according to the farming size to the extent that the upper class households operating over 5 acres is 1.8 time as large as the lower class. The average size of operating land per household is 1.62 acre for the Muslims and 2.12 acres for the Hindus, while 2.11 acres and 2.33 acres if excluding the households without operat ing land. These suggest that the middle and upper class Hindu households tend to include the family members, who would be discharged as households without operating land if they were Muslims.
Consequently, the Hindu households are more independent of each other in respect to land tenancy (Table 9 ). In contrast, the landlord tenant relationship is complicatedly developed among the Muslims.
It is noticeable that the greater part of the Muslim households holding over 5 acres are rather landlords than owner operators. Three types of land tenure systems are found in the village, including share-cropping (barga), mortgage tenancy (bondak) and share cropping of mortgaged land. In the case of typical bondak system, the mortgagor, or the original land owner, has the priority in the cultivation of his land on share-cropping basis, and the mortgagor of land can again put his right of cultivation into mortgage if he wants to borrow more money. Out of total 797 acres operated by the villagers, 613 acres (or 77%) are owner-operated land and 118 acres (or 15%) are tenant land operated on the share-cropping basis. Regarding the mortgaged land, 51 acres (or 6%) are operated by the mortga gees while 16 acres (or 2%) are operated by the mortgagors on the share-cropping basis with the mortgagees. According to the data collected, the land price of rice fields is about TK15,000 per acre for the last five years (the average of 63 cases), and the land can be put into bondak for about TK8,000 Table 9 Number of households by religion, land-holding and farm size with the term of, usually, 5 years (the average of 90 cases). TK8,000 is increased to TK15,000, or the land price, after 5 years at compound interest of 13%. Recalling that the land rent is calculated at about TK2,000 per acre (Table 7) , which is equivalent to 13% of the land price, price mecha nism seems to be functioning as well in the land market.
Compared with the investment in rental rick shaws or rental irrigation pumps, 13% is rather low interest in the village and the productivity of agriculture is regarded as relatively low. The per centage of the households of which the head earns income from other than agriculture is high espe cially among the Muslims (Table 10 ). This is cer tainly reflected on the cropping patterns.
As already mentioned, pure aman cultivation is the most profitable in respect to labor productivity at present, and the Muslim farmers, especially oper ating 5 acres and less, allot more percentage of their land for pure aman than the Hindus (Table  11) .
The distribution of labor and land mentioned above shows that the economic goal of farming seems to be somewhat different between Muslims and Hindus. That is, the Muslims who are the majority of the society have been keen to the opportunity cost even among the small land holders. That does not mean, however, a social constraint on the adoption of intensive land-use with MV boro. On the contrary, the high mobility of labor, land, and capital will make it possible to introduce modern technology of wet-rice cultiva tion in the future when its profitability become comparable to that of traditional cropping pat terns and non-agricultural activities.
VI.
Conclusions and Prospects
It can be concluded that there are no physical constraints on MV boro cultivation in the large part of the bil in this area as long as water is available during the dry season. The question really depends on economic terms, however. Since the improved irrigation method will result in the adoption of MV boro in place of aus-aman, it is a great task to reduce the water cost through the use of efficient irrigation systems or by converting it to labor cost through the use of man-power irri gation system.
Moreover, a stability in yield is also required of MVs to promote their diffusion. The cost except that of harvesting is paid in advance before the yield is fixed, and this "advanced cost" of MV boro cultivation is high compared with the traditional cropping patterns. Unless the yield becomes sta ble, it is risky for the farmers to adopt MV boro.
Yet, on the other hand, in the lower part of the bil where water depth exceeds 50cm at the end of February, it is obvious that boro rice will never replace deepwater aman rice completely, what ever the variety may be, for the period is too short for boro to mature. From economic points of view, pure deepwater aman cultivation is profitable in respect to labor productivity at present, thus sug gesting its prevalence among the Muslim farmers. Therefore, traditional cropping systems of deep water rice cultivation will remain for a while.
The discussion in this article is based on a case study in the southwestern lowland where deep water rice cultivation is dominant. In contrast, boro cultivation is major in the swampy depres sions around lakes, or haors7~, in the northeastern districts especially in Sylhet Region (Fig. 8 and (BARKER and HERDT, 1985) . 2) Upazila is a local administrative unit, which has about 176 thousand of population in 1985. 3) Mouza is a cadastral unit which has a definite boundary, whereas a gram (or a village) is a spon taneous settlement functioning as a primary admi nistrative unit. In many cases, a mouza consists of one or more grams. 4) 1 mound=37.2kg 5) One Taka is equivalent to 0.030 US dollar as of January 1986. 6) Triple Super-Phosphate 7) Haors never lose water even in the end of the dry season, while bus dry up to be cultivated.
